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that a i .idegroom wears wic;î 'ie sees
his bride ceming up the aisle te -j e
altar stcj's But 1 have nIeýer seen a

ravr-r smile or a cocle. dem eancur
than Fritz wore when I called hlm d
coward before a roomn full of the fore-
most citizens of Weidenbruck. To re-
fuse a challenge under euch conditions
was net cowardice; it was consumn-
mate beroiem."

Tbe Arch-dïuke uttered a big oatb.
"By the borne of Satan!"I he crled,

"I have powerfui enemies. Meyer the
Jew! If one could lok tbrougb thosz
slite of bis balf-closed eyes, wbat a
maze of plot and counterpiot could be
seem4 seetbing In bis Semltic brain! "

"Meyer le a Jew, and GrlmIande'-s
do not love Jewe," said the. ex-Queen
encouragingly. "'His Influence cia
neyer be pararnount. Aise be le an old
man, and muet soon b. superannu-
ated."

46S AUNDERS, the late King's favour-
!- te," suid Cyril, unheeding ber, "a

strong, self-satlsfled, complaceit, p!g
of an Englander. A mai of Iron will.
careful, sbrewd, takiîg ne unnece--
sary rieks tili the time comes fer risk-
lng ail, and then pluiging inte, the
conteet witb ail the fire aid reekiess-
ness of a madman."

"He le a foreigner," said Charlotte,
"and tberefore cui never lead any
national faction agaînst yen."

"And Fritz et Friedricbshelm. Cyril
coîc luded, "a mai *ho dees flot
know fear!"I

"Strong opposition sýhould call forth
strong action," 'said, the ex-Queen.
"Fritz muet dl.!'1

Cyril laughed bitterly.
"You carry bis pbotograph In your

album," b. saud, "and a tender In-
ecrîptIon adorns It, s0 it seeme."

"Fritz le iotbing te me new,"l sald
Charlotte. "lIe passed me lu tbe
street to-day witliout a glance of In-
terest or understanding. He le dead
te me, tberefore bis lite le ne longer
any conceri ef mine."

CynIl laugbed conternptueusly. Thcn
ie, turîed te Major von Laoberberg.
"'You heur wbat Rer Majeoty says,ý
Lacberberg? Fritz muet die."

The -Major Was sIlent a moment,
then be answred: 'I arn Yeur Hg
ness's executioner. I can bil, but I
muet bave precIse Instructions as to
hoW the kIllhg le te b. p.rferrned."
-"lCurse It, man!" crled CyrIl wrath-

fuliy. "les It flot enougli te say 'te a
seldier, 'Kini'? Yen wear a ewerd, aid
ne on. understaids its use better than
yourseIL"

"lIt takes two te mabe a duel, HigÀ-
ness. If a min'ref'uses te flght-"l

"HIe muet take the consequeni Il,
lnterrupted the ex-Queen. "If he w'U
not defeid. himself, let hlm Ie de-
fencelees."l

"Look hiere, Lacberberg," went on
CyrIl theughtfully, "yen know the
slurns and stewe of Weidenbruck aq
well as any mai. Yeu know the pur'-
lieue of the Goose Market and the.
Ghetto, and, the sort et fellews whi
live In the wermi-eaten lbeuses of thf,
Moruet. Tbey are socialiste, red-r+~
publîcane, anarchiste, and criminels of
the most desperate klnd. They weuld
bill their ewn fatbers or brothère for

adozen kronen; they would bill an
aristoorat 11k. the Baren of Fried-
riebebeini for the price ef a vermutbi.
Meve among them; ply them witl,
drink; bribe theni wltb geld; tell tbem
wbat yen want, and I gnarantee Lthat
'wlthin thre daye Pritz's body wlll ba
found floating I the. NiederlcesselP
wlth the throat slashed frem ear te
eai'."

The drageen nedded tbougbtfuliy.
"A dlrty business, Highneas," lie

said dispaesion.ately.
"Von Luoberberg le becomlng ton-

der-hearted," laughed Cyril bitterly.
"Fritz must be a delicate plece of flegl
If my oid fl<hting deg hesitates te put
hie teeth inte hlm."

"I dld net say I besltated, Hlghîess:
1 suld It was a dlrty piec. of work."

'Il see, I see," suid Cyril, tabing thie
soldier by the. arm wlth reugh geod-
humour. "You want te be paid, eh,
old frieid? Yen have the. misfertune
te be a peor gentleman, whose only
capital le his sword, and who there-

decease I will write you a cheqae
for-"

The Major raised a stiff arm.
"You eall me a poor gentleman," he

said. "You are mistaken. It la true
I arn poor, but I ar n ft a gentleman.
But 1 was one once, and because I was
once I will take no money for wbat
you bld me do. You command and 1
obey; that le the natural relation be-
tween a prince and his min-at-arms.
But I take no0 blood' roney; that
would make nlot a dirty piece of work
but a foui and filthy crime."

Lacherberg's eyes looked stralght in
front of hlm without the slightest ex-
pression. His hand went up in a
wooden salut.. He turned on hie heel
In milltary fashion, and was gone.

Cyril laughed a littie nervously.
'Il have neyer know Lacherberg

se scrupulous," he said. "Assuredly
Fritz of Friedrlchsheirn carnies some
mysterlous charm about hlm if he can
turn that debauched old swashbuckler
into a burnan being with a con-
science."

Charlotte approached the Arch-
duke, took his hand and gazed Up
Into hie face.

"Courage, my good frieîd," ebe said.
"For flfteeî. yeare you have llved a
life of retiremnent, of pleasure and In-
signifIcance. Your enemies sald you
were a mer. voluptlonary, wedded to
,wine, Indolence, aid ignoble dellghts.
Your friends sald you were waing,
bIdlIýg your tirne, seeklng your oppor-
tuîlty. The tirne bas corne, the heur
has struck, the old King Is dead. You
have ernerged from your retîrement;
you have made dlea your willingness
to play your part in the State. The
omens are favourabie, the first step le
won; you have been eiected -witb
scarcely any opposition to the great
position of Regency, The battie Is
over; you have but te hoid your own,
and the game la yourýs."

Cyrîl looked shrewdly at the beauti.
fui eyes wblch gazed Up lute his own.

"Do .yeu suppose that the Regency
will content me?" hie aeked in slow,
deliberate tones.

"What do you mean?"
"I mean that 1 dld flot give up the

deëligbts of Wolfsnaden, the liberti'ýs
of a pnivate gentlernan-whlch I as-
sure'you I value blghly-in order to
ge'veri Grimland for the twelve
menthe of yeung Kals mlnority."-

"'But Kari, rny boy Rr-
"IYou boy KarI, wheom, by theé way,

yen have flot spoken, te foI' about ten
years, le deicate-"l

"R. bas a splendid, constitution," in-
terrupted Charlotte.

"H.e le dellcate-pollîlcally. It
takes a etrong ma.n, net ani Inexpeni-
enced lad, te rule a country l1k. Grlm-
land. It would not b. fair, It would
nlot b. burnane, te let hlm essay snob
a task."

"Cyrll! What.do you nxean?"
"I mean, myý Ilttle Charlotte, that

the future King ef Grimland stands
before yeu."'

T HE ex-Queen released Cyrll'8
hand, and gazed at hlm wltb be-

wilderment. "But my bey," seemur-
mured.

"le delloate."
"H. e snet delicate. H. will live,-'
"He wlll llved at Wolfsnaden," ln-

terrupted Cyrîl. "Weldenbruck le too
damp for hlm. In my castle, und,,r vnv
fatberly eye, breathlng tbe glorinv%
air of rny meuntalîs and pine fereets,
h.e will live healtbily, pleasurably If
h. e so seIncllîed, and in peace. For
his sake I wili mun te risks aid per-
ferm the labours of lîngsbip."

"But, Cyril, this le a revelatien."
"It le to you, my dear, but net te my

enemies. Do you suppose I sbould
fear opposition te my dlaim te the
Regency if 1Iintended te play the Re-
gent? No, it Is because I amn aiming
high thu.t I forese. trouble. Meyer,
Saunders, and Fritz are net enmies
te Iny Regency, but loyaIllts te the
House of Kari."

"And arn net I 'a loyalst te ti.,
lIeuse of Karl?"

Cyrîl teek ber strengly lu bis arme
and kiseed ber.

"Yen are loyal te Cyril ef Wolfsna.
deni," lie said.

She returned the kis, and clung te
him.

«Il amn loyal te Cyril of wolfsnatilpn,"
sbe retSeated In a low volce.
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